
35 Winter Drive, Thornlie, WA 6108
House For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

35 Winter Drive, Thornlie, WA 6108

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Joeanne Adams

0413879151

Ayu Putra

0431332664

https://realsearch.com.au/35-winter-drive-thornlie-wa-6108-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joeanne-adams-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-pod-canning-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/ayu-putra-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-pod-canning-vale


$800 per week

A beautifully presented family home that offers the perfect blend of style, space, and comfort. Situated in the highly

sought-after suburb of Thornlie, this property is sure to impress with its modern design, spacious layout, and fantastic

location. With 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and multiple living areas, this home has everything your family needs and

more.The moment you step inside, you will be greeted by the light-filled and spacious living areas, which provide the

perfect setting for both relaxing and entertaining. The open-plan kitchen, complete with quality appliances and ample

storage space, is a chef's dream and overlooks the dining area. The separate lounge area provides a quiet retreat, ideal for

movie nights or simply unwinding after a long day.The bedrooms are all generously sized and feature built-in robes,

ensuring plenty of storage space for the whole family. The master bedroom boasts a private ensuite, creating a peaceful

sanctuary for parents. The additional bedrooms share a stylishly appointed bathroom, complete with a bathtub for

ultimate relaxation.Outside, the property offers a low-maintenance backyard, perfect for kids and pets to play. The 

alfresco area provides an ideal space for outdoor dining and entertaining, allowing you to make the most of the beautiful

Australian climate. With a double garage and additional open car spaces, there is plenty of room for all your

vehicles.Located in a quiet and family-friendly street, this home is within close proximity to schools, parks, shopping

centers, and public transport options. With easy access to major highways, commuting to the CBD or other parts of Perth

is a breeze.This home is pet friendly*************************************************************************************To

arrange a viewing, simply click on the 'Contact the Agent' button or the 'Book Inspection' button. Upon doing so, you will

receive an instant reply with instructions on how to register for the scheduled viewing(s). Don't miss out on your chance

to see your future home!Attention: Important Notice Regarding Home Open TimesPlease note that home open times are

subject to change without prior notice. It is recommended to arrive promptly to allow ample time for viewing the

property and ensuring it meets your requirements. Please be advised that viewing times cannot be extended to avoid

delays for the next home open.To apply for this property, copy and paste the below address into your browser, select the

property and click on the 2Apply button.https://www.tenantapp.com.au/Rentals/Agency/ThePropertyPod


